Statement of Support - Dependent

On your 2016-17 FAFSA your parent(s) reported little or no income. Please explain your circumstances in detail below. Include how your parent(s) pay for housing, utilities, transportation, food, etc…

Housing/Utilities - Please describe how your parent(s) pay for housing and utilities and list any Federal/State assistance that are received to assist with these expenses:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Transportation - Will you have transportation expenses (e.g. gas for car or public transportation expense) to attend school?______________

If “Yes” Explain how you will pay for these expenses:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Food: - Please describe how your parent(s) pay for meal/food expenses and list any Federal/State assistance are received to assist with these expenses:

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Comments – Please provide us with any additional information that would help to explain how your parent(s) living expenses are currently being met.

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: ___________________________ Barton ID: _______________________

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________